The life cycle (LC) of ethanol extracted from Miscanthus has been evaluated to identify the potential location for the Miscanthus-based ethanol industry in Ontario, Canada to mitigate greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and minimize the production cost of ethanol. Four scenarios are established considering the land classes, land use, and cropping patterns in Ontario, Canada. The net energy consumption, emissions, and cost of ethanol are observed to be dependent on the processing plant location and scenarios. The net energy consumption, emissions, and cost vary from 12.9 MJ/L to 13.4 MJ/L, 0.79 $/L to 0.84 $/L, and 0.45 kg-CO2e/L to 1.32 kg-CO2e/L, respectively, which are reliant on the scenarios. Eastern Ontario has emerged as the best option. This study reveals that Miscanthus is a potential feedstock for the ethanol industries in Ontario, even if it is cultivated on marginal land. This study also highlights the contribution of energy crops (Miscanthus) to avoid the potential technical and economic constraints of lignocellulosic biomass for the renewable energy industry. Miscanthus may help avoid competition with food crops for prime land (higher quality land that is suitable for food crops), avoid the food versus fuel debate, help meet the ethanol demand, and achieve the GHG emissions abatement target of Canada.
Introduction
Liquid biofuels are identified as an alternative to fossil fuels, especially for transportation. The transportation sector in Canada accounts for about 25% of the nation's energy use and the major part of this energy comes from fossil fuels [1] . Fuel producers and importers in Canada are required to have at least 5% renewable fuel content in the distillate that is produced or imported [2] . However, ethanol has contributed only 1.7% of total transportation energy in 2010 [1] , portraying the extensive demand for ethanol. The Government of Canada also offers $0.10/L and $0.26/L operating incentive for ethanol and biodiesel, respectively, for up to seven consecutive years [3] , which drives the interest on liquid biofuels. Ethanol produced from food or feed grains compete with food or feed, and contributes to higher food prices [4] [5] [6] . Consequently, the ethanol production from lignocellulosic biomass has been emphasized to avoid any competition with food or feed crops [7, 8] .
The potential of lignocellulosic biomass is enormous [9, 10] . The global production potential for biomass production is noted to be 4500 EJ [10] while transport energy demand is only about 90 EJ [11] . The woody or lignocellulosic biomass production potential of the degraded or abandoned or surplus land is reported to be about 50 EJ [12] . The amount of biomass that can be used for the ethanol industry differs among regions because of ecological, technical, and economic factors [9, 13] . The potential biomass sources in Canada include municipal solid waste, forestry by-products, energy crops and agricultural residues. The technical and economic constraints in Ontario limit the supply of agricultural and forest residues to the renewable energy industries [14] . On the other hand, energy crops (for example, Miscanthus) are a promising feedstock for biochemical conversion into ethanol and can be cultivated on marginal land without competing with food production [15, 16] . Kludze et al. -also noted that Miscanthus can be cultivated on the adequate land base of Ontario to meet or surpass numerous viable uses of lignocellulosic biomass [17] .
The change in land use patterns significantly affects the mitigate greenhouse gas (GHG) emission from the life cycle (LC) of ethanol [15, 18, 19] . Several studies on the LC of ethanol from Miscanthus mostly focused on bio-refineries, agricultural practices, and indirect land use change [15, 20] . Scown et al. [15] studied the LC of ethanol considering two land classes (active land and conservation reserve program (CRP) land which does not produce any agricultural products for a certain period, i.e., 10-15 years). The author noted that indirect land use change and energy credits significantly affect the GHG emissions of the LC of ethanol from Miscanthus. Ethanol produced from the perennial crops was also reported to be environmentally beneficial compared with annual crops [20] .
The emission and production costs depend on the feedstock, location, plant sizes, conversion technologies, biomass logistics, and coproduct allocation [14, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . The viability of ethanol is also dependent on the supply of feedstock (agricultural residues) and the possibility of integration with external heat sinks [26] . Several authors noted that the methodology integration (MILP: mixed integer linear programming; Dynamic LCA (life cycle assessment); GIS: geographic information system, and LCA or GCAM: global change assessment model) helps in implementing the local bioenergy energy systems from energy crops and improve their environmental performances [18, [28] [29] [30] . The economic and environmental performances of the bioenergy system (SNG: synthetic natural gas from wood) were also dependent on the availability of feedstock, plant sizes, and locations [27] . The economic and environmental optima were obtained at a plant capacity of 100-200 MW and 5-40 MW, respectively, while the minimum trade-off observed at a plant size of 25 MW. Consequently, four scenarios have been established based on the land classes in different locations considering the effect of crop rotation to evaluate the LC of ethanol. This study attempts to identify the potential location for the Miscanthus-based ethanol industry (20,000 kL/year) in Ontario, Canada to abate GHG emissions and minimize the production cost of ethanol.
Methodology

Study Area
There are two major regions in Ontario: Southern and Northern Ontario. The Southern region is further subdivided into four regions (Central, Eastern, Southern, and Western Ontario). In Canada, the land has been grouped into seven classes (Table S1 ), among which classes 6 and 7 are noted to not be suitable for cultivation. The land suitable for field crops is further classified into two subgroups: prime (classes 1, 2 and 3) and marginal land (classes 4 and 5). Agricultural land in the northern region is not suitable for Miscanthus (Miscanthus × giganteus) cultivation because of its short growing period (frost-free days are only 100-145 days) excluded from this study [17, 31] . The area of land under different classes varies from region to region and scattered throughout the regions (Table S2 ).
System Boundary and Assumptions
The system boundary of this study is outlined based on the cradle to grave scenario approach ( Figure 1 ). Although all classes of cultivable lands are suitable for Miscanthus, yield, production cost, and net emission from cultivation are varied depending on the land classes, crop rotation, and regions [17, 31] . Consequently, four scenarios have been established for various regions (Central, Southern, Western and Eastern Ontario) ( Table 1 ). Both literature and estimated data have been used. The parameters/process for which data are collected have been reported in the supporting information, including their sources (Table S3) . Energy inputs in production of machineries and construction of the ethanol plant are not considered. Also, input in the form of feedstock and labor is not considered. GHG emissions have been estimated in terms of CO2e (i.e., global warming potential for a time span of 100 years; IPCC, 2001). The net energy consumption has been estimated by subtracting the recovered energy (from by-product, i.e., lignin) from the total input energy in the process. The net emission is considered to be the difference between input energy-emission and the carbon dynamics (carbon released in the atmosphere from feedsock, i.e., change in carbon due to feedstock cultivation, which is calculated based on the soil organic carbon and carbon content in above-and below-ground biomass) and the amount of emission offset by the by-product. The capacity of the ethanol plant is considered to be 20,000 kL/year.
Transportation
The transportation distance has been estimated based on a published methodology (Supplementary materials SI-4) and the following assumptions: 6 m (20 feet) trailer-trucks have been used to transport the harvested and baled Miscanthus to the ethanol processing plant, loading capacity is 75%, moisture content is 15% in harvested Miscanthus; and the bulk density of baled Miscanthus is 218 kg/m 3 [32] .
Ethanol Production
Pre-Treatment
The commonly-used Miscanthus pre-treatment methods are ammonia fiber expansion, NaOH treatment, wet explosion, acid hydrolysis, and liquid hot water (LHW) [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . The alkaline pre-treatment is noted to be more effective and suitable for herbaceous biomass [40] . Therefore, the lime pre-treatment (at 120 °C for 1 h, solid concentration: 30%) is assumed to be given the crushed Miscanthus [41] . The recycle of pretreatment agent (lime) was not considered.
Fermentation, Distillation and Purification
Pre-treated Miscanthus slurry is then fermented (SSF) at 33°C for 72 h [42] . The solid content in the Miscanthus slurry is considered to be 10% (wt). Although the enzyme loading is noted to vary from 10 FPU/g-cellu to 20 FPU/g-cellulose in producing ethanol from Miscanthus [33, 43] , it is assumed to be 8.04 FPU/g Miscanthus. The ethanol yield is also reported to vary from 0.189 L/kg to 0.427 L/kg [39, [44] [45] [46] . In this study, ethanol yield is assumed to be 0.305 L/kg-dry feedstock.
Waste Management
The waste stream of lignocellulosic ethanol mainly consists of solids (lignin; hereafter referred to as by-product) and liquid (wastewater). Biogas is produced in anaerobic digestion of the wastewater and the dried lignin is combusted in a boiler for heat recovery. It is assumed that biogas generated in the waste management system offsets the energy consumed in the system and heat recovered from lignin offsets some of the process heat supplied by natural gas. The emission and cost that is credited to recovered heat is ascertained with the emission factor and cost of natural gas.
Cost Analysis
The production cost of ethanol is estimated based on both the fixed-and variable costs. The economic life span of the ethanol plant and the yearly operating period are considered to be 20 years and 350 days, respectively. The interest rate on investment is anticipated to be 3% and the maintenance cost is 2% of the plant cost, respectively. The feedstock cost is considered to be about 62.3-71.5 $/tDM depending on the scenarios, which are the breakeven costs of Miscanthus [17] .
Results and Discussion
Net Energy Consumption
The net energy consumption in the LC of ethanol is dependent on the energy inputs in each stage of the LC considered in the system boundary of the study. The shortest and longest transportation distance is found in the case of scenario S1 and S4, respectively, for each location except Central Ontario. The transportation distance is observed to be lower than that of S2 and S3 for this location (Figure 2) . The transportation distance varied from 12.5 km to 65.2 km depending on the location and scenarios (S1 to S4). It is found to be the shortest for Eastern Ontario and longest for Western Ontario for each scenario compared with other locations. The difference in transportation distance among the scenarios resulted in a slight variation in transportation energy consumption. Pretreatment has emerged as the main contributor, followed by distillation, enzyme, SSF, yeast, feedstock, and transportation for each scenario (Figure 3a) . It seems that the energy recovery from by-products plays an important role in the net energy consumption in the LC of ethanol. The by-product offsets a part of the energy consumed in the process, which has a robust contribution to the net energy consumption for all scenarios. The net energy consumption varied from 13.0 MJ/L to 13.4 MJ/L. It seems to be sensitive to co-product allocation and assumptions of the study [24, 47] . Thus, the net energy consumption found to vary from other studies because a different feedstock has been used and different assumptions were made in those studies [22] [23] [24] 48] . The net energy consumption may vary if a different Miscanthus variety, cultivation, and pre-treatment methods were adopted. Similar to the transportation distance, the energy consumption is found to be the lowest for S1 and highest to S4 among the scenarios; however a slight variation was observed among the processing plant locations (Figure 3b ). 
Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Emission (CO2e)
The emissions were directly related to energy and resource consumption at different stages except feedstock because carbon dynamics offset a major part in the case of feedstock. The pre-treatment process has emerged as the main contributor followed by distillation, enzyme, SSF, yeast, and transportation, except S3 and S4 where feedstock has emerged as the main contributor because of the positive carbon dynamics (i.e., carbon released to the atmosphere) of the feedstock (Figure 4) . On the other hand, negative carbon dynamics are observed in the case of S1 and S3. Consequently, emissions from feedstock are found to be −0.09, −0.29, 0.55, and 0.55 kg/L for S1, S2, S3, and S4 (marginal land), respectively. The net emission from transportation varied marginally among the scenarios and locations because of the variation in distance. The carbon dynamics are noted to be dependent on the land classes, crop replacement/rotation, and biomass yield [17, 31] . Consequently, the net emission would vary if different crop displacement or crop rotations were considered. The emission from feedstock was observed to be the highest in the case of S4 and the lowest for S1. These variations indicate that carbon dynamics were not only dependent on the land types and regions of cultivation, but also on the crop rotation. Although the same land class has been considered for S2 and S3, the carbon dynamics varied, which might have been because different crop displacements were assumed. The net emission from the LC of ethanol is estimated to be 0.45-1.32 kg/L depending on the scenarios and processing plant locations, which seems to be mainly dependent on the carbon dynamics and the emission offsets by the by-product. The net emission was perceived to be within the range of the emissions reported in other studies on lignocellulosic ethanol [13, 15, 24] . The results also confirmed that these variations might not only be due to the type of land, but also the region and crop rotation, because various crop rotations were considered for different scenarios. The net emission was found to be the lowest in the case of S2 in a plant located in the Eastern Ontario and the highest in the case of S4, located at Western Ontario ( Figure 5) . These values indicate that environmental advantages can be achieved from Miscanthus-based ethanol at all locations that were considered in this study, even if Miscanthus was cultivated on marginal land. It is important to mention that the net emissions may vary if different crop displacement are considered. 
Production Cost
The production cost breakdown depicts that the fixed, feedstock, and transportation costs varied from 0.246 $/L to 0.247 $/L, 0.205 $/L to 0.235 $/L, and 0.005 $/L to 0.020 $/L, respectively, liable on the scenarios and the location of the processing plant. A slight variation in fixed and feedstock costs were caused by the variation in feedstock production cost among the scenarios. Similarly, the variation in transportation distance influenced the transportation cost. However, the cost of other stages of the LC of ethanol remains same because the same technologies are applied in various scenarios. Although, there was a slight variation in fixed, feedstock, and transportation costs among the scenarios, the fixed cost has emerged as the main contributor in the net production cost followed by feedstock, pre-treatment, distillation, SSF, yeast, and transportation for all locations ( Figure 6 ). The estimated net production cost varied from 0.79 $/L to 0.84 $/L depending on the scenarios and the location of the processing plant. Although a slight variation was observed among the scenarios and location, the net production cost is found to be the lowest for S2 and the plant location in Eastern Ontario, and the highest for S4 and the plant location in Western Ontario for the variation in fixed, feedstock, and transportation costs among the scenarios (Figure 7) . The breakeven feedstock cost is considered for the production cost estimation, which may vary depending on the biomass logistics and farmers' profit margins. Consequently the net production cost may also vary if the feedstock cost is variable. The production cost is dependent on the conversion technology, enzyme loading, feedstock, allocation methods, and plant sizes [21, 24] ; thus, production costs may vary, if different conversion methods, allocation, and plant sizes are considered. Although the cost of lignocellulosic ethanol is reported to be vary widely [22, 24, [49] [50] [51] [52] , the production costs estimated in this study are found to be reasonable and comparable with other studies. 
Sensitivity Analysis
The LCA results of lignocellulosic ethanol are reported to be more sensitive to the changes in parameters related to the biomass and ethanol yield [23, 49] . A wide variation in ethanol yield from Miscanthus [39, [44] [45] [46] , feedstock, and enzyme cost are also stated [50, 53] . The potential hotspots are identified to be feedstock, pre-treatment, and fixed cost in case of energy consumption, emission, and production cost, respectively. This study indicates that the by-product has a robust contribution in the LC of lignocellulosic ethanol. The breakeven feedstock cost is used to estimate the production cost, which may depend on the biomass logistics, farmer's profit margin, and renewable energy policy. Therefore, the effect of plant capacity (which is mainly sensitive to fixed cost), ethanol yield, and feedstock cost on the production cost have been determined. The effect of the variation (±20%) of parameters on net emission and production has also been worked out for S4. It is confirmed that the ethanol plant capacity affects the production cost and emission ( Figure 8 ). The production cost reduced with an expansion in plant capacity; however, the emissions increased because the higher feedstock demand resulted in a longer transportation distance. The production cost is found to be reduced from 1.0 $/L to 0.67 $/L and emissions increased from 1.29 kg CO2e/L to 1.37 kg CO2e/L for the increase of plant capacity from 5 300 ML/y to 300 ML/y. Increasing ethanol and biomass yield may help in reducing biomass demand and the transportation distance. Figure 9 depicts that the cost of ethanol not only dependent on the cost of feedstock, but also on the ethanol yield. Although there is a slight variation in the case of fixed costs because of different feedstock demand, this study also depicts that the higher the ethanol yield, the lower the production cost. Higher ethanol yield not only reduces the feedstock demand and the transportation distance, but also has a positive impact on each stage of the LC of lignocellulosic ethanol. The net emission and production cost varied from about 1.2 kg-CO2e/L to 1.5 kg-CO2e/L and 0.8 $/L to 1.0 $/L, respectively, depending on the severity of the variation (Figure 10 ). These figures also depict that ethanol yield has a more robust impact on both net emission and production cost than others. Although higher ethanol yield reduced energy recovery from the by-product and decreased the opportunity for emission and cost offsetting because of the lower amount of by-product (lignin) recovery from the system, the net emission and production cost observed to be reduced. The production cost can further be reduced if agri-industrial and environmental policies are enacted to support the Miscanthus-based ethanol industry, especially for Miscanthus grown on the marginal land and used for ethanol. It is important to note that net emissions from the LC of ethanol from Miscanthus not only depended on the land classes, but also on the crop displacement (S2 and S3 where the same land classes are used). Eastern Ontario has emerged to be the best location for the Miscanthus-based ethanol industry among the locations studied in Ontario, which seems to be environmentally and economically viable. Bennett et al. [54] reported that genetically modified (GM) crops can serve various purposes, such as improving yield, increasing the share of useful components or decreasing the need for chemical fertilizers or water, and improves farm income. Therefore, net emission and production costs of ethanol from Miscanthus may further be reduced if GM Miscanthus is considered and promoted for the ethanol industry, improve farm income and rural economy, and future energy security. This study reveals that Miscanthus is a promising feedstock for lignocellulosic-based ethanol, even if it is grown on the marginal land in Ontario and may avoid any competition with food crops for prime land helping Ontario improve food and energy security. However, the Miscanthus-based ethanol industry might need to be regulated to avoid any sort of competition with food crops for higher quality land and their rebound effects; improve farm income and rural economy. 
Conclusions
This study identifies the potential locations for Miscanthus-based ethanol industry in Ontario, Canada and determines the environmental and economic viability of Miscanthus-based ethanol. A slight variation was observed in the case of net energy consumption and production cost; however, the variation emerged to be robust in the case of net emissions, where carbon dynamics play a key role. The scenario S2 is found to be the best option to abate GHG emissions, which indicates that GHG emissions are dependent not only on the land classes but also on the crop displacement. The results indicate that the Miscanthus-based ethanol industries are economically and environmentally viable for all scenarios and locations in Ontario, even if Miscanthus is grown on marginal land. Eastern Ontario appeared to be the best option for the Miscanthus-based ethanol industry in Ontario. However, the Miscanthus-based ethanol industry might need to be regulated to avoid any sort of competition with food crops for higher quality land and their rebound effects; improving farm income and rural economy. This study may help the stakeholders in their decision-making processes, meeting the ethanol demand, and achieving the GHG emissions target of Canada.
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